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OVER FRUIT NINE DAYS THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS ENCAMPMENT IS WILLING

REPRESENTATIVE J. U. CAMPBELL
TELLS WHAT MAY BE DONE

IN CLACKAMAS.

LAND VALUES ARE LOW

Trip to Southern Oregon Bhowe Pos-
sibilities In Thle County Where

All Natural Advantages
Exlit.

Attorney Jiiini'H U. Campbell, who
returned u fi'w iiayH uko from u busi
ness trip to Boiithejn Oregon, ban Ihi-

romo an I'liOiiiHliiHt over Out fruit In -

iliiNiry. Il wu4 In Medford nml AmIi- -

luiul a ml nit t Charles Morsorvi!, who
was formerly In tlio newspaper IjtimI- -

ni'HH In Oregon City und Ih now inun -

UKr of tin Southern Oregon Fruit'
liieu'H AHoclallon,

"A iiiiiii In tho fnilt section of Kouth-rr- i

Oregon," audi Mr. Campbell, "re-
cently refused $25,0(111 for 10 ncrus
that he hud Met out In pours, This la
JiiHt $2.10(1 nil acre, nnd the wonder of
It rumi'H over me when 1 realize that
wo have Just uh Rood land In CluckU'
man County fur fruit (in ran hn found
anywhere In the male. The hill land
around Oregon Clly In oiiially nit well
adapted for raising pours, npph'ri mid
walnuts as the aoil of Southern Ore-
Kon, where the people have taken care
of their orchards and eHtabllhed a

reputation.
'Within thnnt miles of Oregon City

run he iurehiised cultivated laic suit-abl-

for fruit growing for loss than
$i;oo im nere, yet wo find very few
good orcliardH, simply heenuHe wo have
not yet nwoko to tho realization of our
tmtural advantages. Hero and there
la found n miffi who Ih on tho Joh, and
nn example Ih neen In tho riiHo of
("buries UvoHny, who hna n ranch on
tho Ahernoihy. Ilia npplo tree Inst
your nittdo for hi in $20 to the treo and
ho hint about DO trrcn to tho ncrn.

"Any young man can become Inde-
pendent In 10 years by purchasing 20

acr"H of land, where tho aoll Ih adapt-
ed to mixing fruit or wulnuts. Tho nut
troea aro aet 50 ftn-- t apart and for tho
flrat flvo yenr ground cropa can tin
grown nnd this method will more than
pay tho expense of HprayliiK ami car-In-

for tho young orchard, cultivating,
nnd other Item of cohI, such an tax-'-

and Intert-Ht- . Ijtnd of this cliarnc-te- r

may ho obtained for 7S nn acre,
nnd ran 1m aet out to orchard for $25
nioro. Hut those rhnncoH will ho none
In n few yonrH."

Mr. Campbell, who Ih a member of
tho next leKlHlatiiro, nml a prominent
candidate fur speaker of tho House,
Hald that hla trip had nothing to do
with polltlcH, and thai tho House mem-
bers from JuckKon County nro Demo
crats, unywny. .

FOUR UNHAPPY PEOPLE.

Two Stories of Wrongs Said to Exlat
In Domestic circles.

Two suits for Ivorco with local ,

co or were (lied Hldny a.lernoon.
Kllaheth S. Knstnian who as niui- -

rled November !. 11105, nt lluUOVillo,
Or. to George M. hustman, Bays ho

to

,,,. the
out ""'l agreeing to .

drinking whUhoy. fl0 fot fi0 hour. to get
and on of of the him

l"Soiithorn Paclllllo Compuny
LM.. .l.w. f,10 inn out?

resume nn in... .,.,. ......

thai rcamninn no denarrcu nn
Interest In four In Huttovlllo. She
Ih represented by Attorneys Dlnilck i
Dlinlek.

, w. uwings nns men m.ii
for divorce ugalnst . Owlngs.
They were mnrrlud In C ackumiis
County August 22, ltiOi'i, and cliai -

es hi'r wiin paving nn in temper uiio
suys sho threatened to him. Her
conduct cuused him so much forry
and annoyance he hud no hnppl- -

noss or pence of mind. Owlngs alleges
that April 27, 1907. his wlfo gnvo birth
to a child, Unit ho can prove ilmt ho
is not the father of. Sho deaeiletl him
November 5, 1907. Georgo C. iliow-nel- l

Is IiIh

HELD FOR KILLING
I

Three Men Charged With Using Ex- -

plosives In the Molalla.

and fC,y nnd
. ..u.v.,....- -

uarti, win nave niu.M inn. on m
charge killing IIhIi by tho uso ex
plosives, for Tuesday they were hound
over In the $200 each to ap-

pear November the
Circuit Court.

preliminary examination tho
defendants was conducted before Juh-tir- o

the Pence Samson, nnd Deputy
District Attorney Stlpp appeared
the while the accused men
represented by Walter Dlnilck.

While the men were not seen
have set off tho blast, several witness-
es testified that they hnd seen the
plosion and had also watched throe
men pick fish. The defendants
stoutly their guilt, stating they

, had taken no powder with thorn
their camping trip on the Molnlla
river, where the crime Ih alleged
have ben committed. ,

There Is no question an to the com-

mission crime, as a lot dead
were picked up, out the water,

but It remains for the State to prove
connection of the defendants, wjio

furnished ball and were released.

HENRY NELSON RETURNS HOME
AFTER 8PENDING SOME

TIME IN WOODS.

HE LIVED ON BERRIES

Though Not More Than Two Miles
From Home, Hla Mind Waa Daxed

and He Could Not Ascertain
Hla Whereabout!.

Henry NVIhoii, who' disappeared
from IiIm homo nonr ClacknmnH Heights
Friday afternoon, July 17, returned at
8:30 o'clock Hunduy night. TIiu young
iniin gives a fulrly uecuroto aeount

hlinnelf, und ulntes bin mil) 'I
wuh In a dn.od c(iii(ll(loii uml ho has
im recollection having wandered

J. CAMPBELL, who aaya the Expe-
rience, of 8outhern Oregon Fruit
Growera Can Duplicated Here.

away. During tho nine days and alx
hours that ho was away from homo,
NcUoii Iiuh been 111 tho woods not more
than two mlleH from tho house. He

been subsisting berries, niuln-l- y

and slept Mother Earth, with the
sky for u covering,

NuUon, who lived with his mother,
Mrs. Martha Nelson, waa recovering
from a Severn Illness at the time
his dlHapiearance. He was elnd In
a light striped shirt, blue overalls and

a black felt hat. Ho has Leon
a sufferer from atomnch trouble for
n long Aa soon ns his mind
hecamo clear and he ascertained his
whereabouts, tho young man returned
homo. While his physical condition
la not tho best, Nelson la fooling rather
well, notwithstanding bis strange and
imusunl experience as a wnnderer for

(nine days In the woods without nour
ishing food.

HE WILL SUE ESPEE.

J. Stucky Says-Brothe- r Was Made
Insane Through Company s

Carelessness.

j M stm.k wh() ,mH ,.,. apM,,nl.
0l R(mrilnI1 10 t.Htat(J lf Jnw)1)

'stllckyi nnnunci, 1)tn intention..,....,,,,. (Illnei- - nnd Suwnll I, It. Bttnr.
,.VH inKtittitltiK action for dam-- !

" "

H, wns struck ,.,, ,,y fl

Hwni,inir (i, )n nn nf .hn frolht
cars which waa pnssiiig. nuctuiing

!,ll0 )llrt0 ,.,, ... conseauence
'of which ho has been rendered perma-- 1

Com but he
vlrlllls

tltno Antony

Juno

term

n,.tv ,llHIUll, nm, ,H m) ,,iml(e ()fni.,
,)HI1M0 llsylllmi

T10 0WIler

C. D. Smith L. O. Clayton disappeared.
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HE TOOK TWO BICYCLES.

But Fred King's Father Intervenes
and the of Justice la Stayed.

Constable returned Saturday
night from Sunnyslde, Wash., bring-
ing with him Frod King, who Is charg-
ed with by bailee. King was
formoily employed by photographic
Urm at Canby and rented bicycle for
$1.50 week, taking machine to
Aurora, nnd falling to return lt. He
came back to Canby and on the plea
that his mother dying he borrow
ed another wheel and to Oregoij

lne 1)0y miner down
sunnyslde Vlth son

tho settled, tho com-
plaining witness not muklng nn ap-

pearance against King. Tho father
pnld the costs amounting to more

nnd left with his boy, who will
prolinhly by his lesson,

COUNT STATE FOR BRYAN.

Washington Democrats to State
Ticket In

Two hundred Demo-
crats from 27 counties met tne
state central committee at
Wash, this All were very en-

thusiastic the state for
Ur anc'. stute nnd .Miunty
ticket will in field.

There, long discission over
he question of finances nnd eueh

Democrat In the stn'.a w'U bo
to contribute one dollar. All counties
are urged to place full ticket In tho
field on 'or before August A
ratlllcatlon meeting win. be in
Spokane August 8.'

Great Activity Manifested On the Side of Will

amette Falls, Where --

Are Going Up.

Interesting scenes ot great activity
aro In progress In tho end of
tho city, whore tho Hawloy Pulp &

Taper Company, Portland Railway,
Light & Powor Company and tho
Crown Columbia Pulp & Paper Com-
pany are spending several hundred
thoiiHnnd dollars In construction and
repair work. Tin new mill of
lluwley Pulp & Paper Company la
progressing Hteudlly, and tho build-Ing-

that have been utilized by the
Flouring Mills Company are

being completely remodeled. The big
machinery Ih arriving constantly and
It will not ho many weeks until tho
now Htriiclure for tho huge paper
machine will ho completed. This
Htruetiiro Ilea directly alongside the
pulp mill of Crown-Columbi- a Pulp

Puper Company, and Ih just south
of tho Oregon CHy Manufacturing
Compuiiy'H main building. foot
bridge conni-ct- two main build-Iiik- h

of tho Ilawley Company, paaslng
over tho trackn of the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company.

Tho Crown-Columbi- a Pulp & Paper
Company U remodeling tho warehoiiBe

SUM Pi Fl T

THE MONTH OF AUGUST BRINGS WITH IT AND
RECALLS THE OF MARK ANTONY'S ATTEMPT
MAKE

(Copyright by C. II. RIeth.)
It wuh August third,

And quite soft were tho skies,
And It might bo Imagined

Bill was likewise;
Yet he pluyed that day upon Bryan

In wuy politicians despise.

When they met on tho train,
As nil candidates will,

And they wagered dinner
In test of their

Tho winner make the best pun on
The homely cognomen of Rill.

"I suppose," Hryan said,
Ice In hla tea.

"That In view of the times,
As between you and me,

Tho smaller the bill Is the better.
The which any one will agree."

."Very clever," said Taft,
Hero Is ve a hunch,

You aro not very strong,
(And ho gave him punch)

For they don't like long overdue
bill!"

And the Peerless One paid for the
lunch.

August was named for Julius Cue-sa- r,

nephow nnd adopted son of Jullua.
August wns every bit aa great man,
but his uncle hnd press bu- -

of hut after Augustus
had beaten him up nnd 2 to play on
tho green nt Modena the big drawing
card of the Roman Chnutauqna was
glad to marry the young s.rter
and boa kind of Nick Ingwoi ii

ound tho Itomnn White House.
Th AniriiHtnn nire was tho elorv of

Rome. Uko Roosevelt, Augustus
showed fight nil time, and the

ui nuppoii iier niin in m nKUlnHt tho Southern Pacific rehu. When Mack Hand got Julius
hublt of staying ull pun v. the lawyers his nephew wns but 19; had

and Hotllko , H11 (l 'contI)R,.t ready worn the toga and jhol
would leave home for weeks a w,llt- - Jucol) gt,,,, lt ai,.K. 'a Mark tiled him

would give her no Information i,.,i while worklnir tho lino the lout way by making a sort
8
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way Novlgatlon Company and up

POLITICS
STORY

lu lha basin the Portland Railway,
Light & Company hax a large
force of men, under the direction of

T. w. Sullivan, extending
the dam around tho Eatit Hide of Wi-
llamette Ton after ton of ce-
ment Ik being poured the frame-
work for thin dam, which Is ex-
pected to InHt for all time, and will

conllnuation the run
from locks to the center of
Falla on the West aide, connecting
with tho basin wall wan construct

last year.
Old Station original power

station of the Portland General Elec-
tric Station, ami later used as a pulp
mill by Willamette Pulp &
Company, Is belnp remodeled and prac-
tically reconstructed for a sawmill for
tho Hawley

hundred men are given em-

ployment on. big and the
scene Is a busy one. Mr.

have his mills In operation this Fall,
and the other work will be completed
during Summer early
months.

Li LI

and sod and the while
her ladyship pursues new dlrec-tolr- e

skirt.

candidate buzz before the
voter's door, and all the babies
get kissed and snuggled up some
more; the mother will say, "Ain't
nice!" with every hug, but
the father will declare is dern
old kissing bug.

The Anna-mosit- y which Prince Helle
de Sagan Count BonI de Castel-lan- e

bear one another will cool lit-

tle, about the 10th they will get
together and shoot the Gould
children. The fleet continue to

the Pacific by easy
stages, reaching Manila, the
stomachs of the officers will put
In dry dock

The baby calf try his legs
In meadows soft as silk.

And when his loving
Will rush the mother's milk;

And meanwhile she will smile to think,
With modest

How Moses could have ever lived
In but bullrushes.

After the 21st, August will be un-

der the zodiacal sign of vlrgo. This
will make Chautauqua crowds restless
and outdoor orators have to follow
them around through the woods and

to them when they will stand. It
also cause Mr. to get

busy on story of his life he is
going to for one of the national

and monopoly will get so
nervous It will have to trained
n" and nourishment through

ninnei. sir. Kooseveit
ra" a special meeting or tne

Cnblnet at Sagamore Hill, and Is-

;8e a proclamation declaring that the
way to catch lions Is to set up

plro enjoyed pence. There were no tt " i" aeseri, snovei
reformers, and times were good. The snnJ ,n. and take the out of the
emperor llbrally patronized literature, i selve- -

and even wrote verses himself. Poets
like Horace and Virgil their own) Persons born under Virgo have

gold chariots with liveried niestlc tastes, and know how to hold
alligator halt on the job behind, and a i,aoy, Tney are very bright, and
Instead of having the cruel circus Know what the presidential issue Is.
games of Nero, tho populace met In They are sanguine In temperment, and
the, colllseum and wrote limericks for believe worst Is over. They abuse
prizes. It Is said that Augustus found their stomachs, and will eat anything
Rome a city of brick and left lt a city j that doesn't bite them first.
of marble. He was a very proud man,
nnd In order to his month as The presidential campaign will beas s they a day iong C()llflned to a few socla, 0nfrom February and added It to An- - lflth t,,0,. ., ,.,
gust, originally but
Augustus to be know n
and Is he Is not.
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dog will to
The Erin's Isle,

And the will navigate tho scum
In good sea-goin- g style;

Reform will dig a few more pits
and distillers.

And office puss around
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anybody took fum,tions
fho
,aw fete atoyster Bay ln hoBnor of
..Sunny Jlm.. Sherman'8 whiskers, and
tho guests will be given an opportun
ity to hear the sea breeze blow through
tfiem. On the 2Gth Mr. Bryan will
give a corn-sil- k party at aFirvIew, In
honor of his running mate, Mr. Kern.
Everybody will wear corn-sil- k whisk-
ers, and a year's subscription to The
Commoner will he given the guest
wearing the best duplicate of Mr.
Kerns The planet Mars will be even-- .
Ing star until the 22d. and the moon
Will be full 011 the 11th, the Anti-Sa-- 1

loon League willing. .

And then September will return
With autumn breezes cool,

And the tearful boy will cuss his luck,
And hipper back to school.'

George Gregory, who was In the city

MEMBERS OF COMPANY G ARE
GOINO TO AMERICAN LAKE

FOR MANEUVERS.

LEAVE NEXT MONDAY

Boya In Kahkl Preparing For Ten
Days' Drill and Will Send a Strong

Company to the Camp In
Washington State.

If In your travels about the city you
should notice some of Oregon City's
young men with chest expanded

more than usual, standing more
erect, or walking with a military step,
you will know that they are members
of Company "G," getting in trim for
the big Joint maneuvers at American

ROBERT S. COE, President of the
Canby Development League and a
Leading Figure in Proomting the
Clackamaa County Fair.

Lcke, August 3d to 12th, Inclusive.
The local company of the Oregon

National Guard will assemble at the
Armory at 6:30 A. M., August 3d, to
prepare blanket rolls, fill haver sacks
and canteens and arrange and pack
all necessary articles to be used in
camp for shipment. The company will
leave on the second section of South
era Pacific train No. 1C at 8:03 A. M.,
arriving at Murray, Wash., at 5 P. M

G Company will be officered by Cap
tain Franklin A. Loomis. t ipMt
William R. Logus and 2d Lieut. Chas
E. Burns, Jr., and every effort Is be
ing made by them to have every mem
her answer roll call on Monday morn
ing, employers ,91 menniers are es-

pecially urged to allow them to at-

tend camp.
As far as can be learned at the local

officers' quarters at the Armory at
this date, exercises will commence the
day after arrival In camp August 4th
and will be about as follows:

Morning of the first five working
Jays, battalion and regimental drills.
the afternoons being devoted to ad
vanee and rear guards, outposts, and
reconnaissance, formations for attack
and defense of position, company, bat
talion and regiment. August 10th and
nlgnts of August 10th and 11 there
will be a problem maneuver for all
troops (regulars and reserves), at
tack and defence of position by day
ana night, troops to be organized into
brigades. At convenient hours there
will be talks by regular army officers
on various military subjects. Satur
day afternoon, athletic meet, and on
Sunday Church conducted by regl
mental chaplains and rest.

In the past week some six or eight
recruits have joined Company G and
more are expected Friday evening, the
Company will probably go to camp
with a full membership,' as the rolls
show but a few m?n short of the mexl-mu-

strength.

- Officers Get a Bad One.
Just before midnight Saturday night

Officers Shaw and Cooke arrested Joe
Bcardsley, who is wanted In Portland.
On June 12 last while being taken to
the police station for drunkenness, he
assaulted Officer Porter with' a beer
bottle, getting the patrolman's gun
and making his escape after firing
two shots. Beardsley was arrested
here June 3 for being drunk and the
following day he was sentenced to
serve 10 days in the city jail, but was
released June 7 and went to Portland.
Since his escape he has been in St.
John and other points In the vicinity
of Portland. Saturday night he was
taken in the Cobweb saloon on Main
street, with a 32 calibre revolver in
his pocket, but made no .resistance.
He was turned over to the Portland
officers.

PeoDle After Blackberries.
The annunI exodus to the coast and

the mountains is now in full swing,
ftn.i everv rtnv neonlP ar lpnvini? th
hpat f lh itv , , XVnh,mn
family leave August 1 for Mount Hood
and S. S. Walker and family and John
J. Cooke, and family leave August 6.
John K. Morris and two sons go about
August 15 and other parties are ar-
ranging to spend a few weeks near the
Tnll flata .i of r--. n p.. ,m ii f C, ...

nthDr,i inf..i
he will

y.of.TT aU , i i rePKrt8hat:as they are this year and hundreds of
Au-- , people are going to the mountains and

S t, " Jf"!P7 ,r0n? 1 10 returning with more berries than they
JL?P ,rtV 0,Ab0t three''an possibly use. In the vicinity ofGregory says hay and Sycamore the blackberries are thick.

S fiDe ,n the5rn.nn.fCr0ra,reii. and many are there
from tne surrounulllg1' WUQlry.

HE AGREES TO BE 8TANDARD
BEARER FOR THE GRAND OLD

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

SPEECH OF ACCEPTANCE

He Favors Regulation of Combinations
of Capital and Say Injunctions

Should Issue Only in
Rare Cases.

Judge William II. Taft, at noon
Tuesday la Cincinnati accepted the
nomination of the Republican party to
be its candidate for the Presidency.'
The quaint old residence of Charles
P. Taft once in the outlying residence
portion of the city, but now almost
swallowed up by big business build
ings that have surrounded It, was the
center of a demonstration unequaled
In Cinclnnatl s history. Political lead
ers from far and near gathered, while
from the city and surrounding su
burbs the friends, neighbors and ad- -
mirers of Judge Taft among his own
towns people turned out ln countless
numbers and without regard to party
affiliation. The notification of the can-
didate was made the occasion of a hol-
iday from early morning; the down-
town strect3 were filled with great
throngs, waving flags, shouting and
moving in a seemingly endless' stream
toward the Taft residence at Fourth
and Pike streets.

The thoroughfares in front of the
old homestead where Judge Taft will
make his campaign- headquarters dur
ing September and October were fair-
ly choked with the early arrivals and

'the platoon of police stationed in the
neighborhood had all it could do to
keep a way open for the guest3 and
members of the notification commit-
tee, who were provided with seats on
the big front porch, and with stand-
ing room on the spacious lawn.

Senator William Warner, of Missou-
ri, past commander of the G. A. R.,
headed the notification committee,
which .consisted of a memiber from
every state, territory and island pos-
session of the United States. The

of the committee were
crosen from the delegations attend-
ing the nominating convention at Chi-
cago.

The chief function of the next ad-

ministration, Mr. Taft declares, is to
perfect the machinery by which these
standards may bo maintained, and by
which the law breakers may be prop-frl- y

restrained and punished, but
which shall operate with sufficient ac-

curacy and dispatch to interfere with
business as little as possible. He sets
forth that such control Is now inade-
quate, and recommends new legisla-
tion making more effective the work of
the Department of Commerce and La-

bor, of Agriculture, of Justice, and of
the Interstate Commerce Commission,
and suggests clasification of the in-

dustrial corporations having power
and opportunity illegally to restrain
trade, and suggasts legislation requir-
ing them to submit to proper publicity
and the supervision of the Department
orf Commerce and Labor. He favors
refutation of combinations of capital,
not their destruction, which he de-

clares the Democratic platform advo-
cates. The Dingley tariff he says, in
a number of schedules, exceeds tho
difference between the cost of produc-
tion abroad and it home, including a
reasonable profit to the American pro-
ducer. In some cases, however, he
says the tariff Is not sufficiently high,
adding that a revision of the tariff
under Republican principles will make
the disturbance to business, Incident
to such a change, as little as possible.

The right to form labor unions and
to strike, he upholds, but declares la--,

bor cannot lawfully injure an employ
er's business by threats or physical
duress against tho&e who would work
for hirn, or by secondary boycott. Such
threatened unlawful injuries can only
be remedied by an injunction to pre
vent them. Injunctions should issue
only In rare cases before the defend-
ant has been notified. The nominee
sugests the returning to the old rule
of the Cnited States Supreme Court,
which does not permit of an Injunction
being issued until notice is served.

He advocates Postal Savings Banks,
at the same time attacking the Demo-
cratic recommendation for a tax on
National banks. He urges reciprocal
free trade with the Philippines, "with
such limitations as to sugar and tobac-
co as will protect domestic Interests."

He favors more elastic currency;
equal rights for negroes; continuation
of the Roosevelt policy favoring a
stronger army and navy; the estab
lishment of a National health bureau;
improvement of waterways and puth
licity of campaign contributions. He"
favors the establishment of an Income
tax "when the protective systeny of
customs and the Internal revenue tax,
shall not furnish Income enough for
Govermental needs."

He says, "With respect to the elec-
tion of Senators by the people, ly

I am Inclined to favor it, but
it Is hardly a party question."

He asserted, in comparing the plat-
forms of the two old parties that the
Republican declaration is progressive
and regulative, while the Democratic
Is radical and destructive.

He concluded with the declaration
that as between the two old parties
the difference consisted of the fact
that with Republican success there
would be prosperity; with Democratic
victory there would be disaster.


